
 

This screen displays the battery 
level.  To display battery level in 
Volts, press & hold       .

website : www.alfajr.com

 
This screen displays the Moon age
( in days “    ”   and hours “    ” ). 
In this example, the moon age is
13 days and 9 hours.

Daylight Saving Time (DST) 
selection.  When DST is ON, all azan 
times and current time are advanced 
by one hour.  In Europe & North 
America this clock automatically 
adjust the DST (Auto DST).

This screen displays the Qibla
direction (relative to North).  In this 
example qibla is 182 from north.
i.e. south direction.


o

The daily alarm is a regular alarm that rings at the same 
time everyday or specific days.
Setting the daily alarm is shown below:

Turn ON the daily alarm switch 
(behind the clock).
Note: The icon      will be displayed.

Move to               screen, then 
press & hold

Use      or       to adjust the alarm 
hours and minutes, then press

Use       or        to adjust the specific 
alarm days (5, 6, 7, or custom 
days), then press

, so the alarm will ring the next day.

To cancel the snooze, press & hold STOP 
button.  This will also cancel all alarms 
coming in the next 20 minutes.

Use     or     to select different 
alarm tone, then press

Any location around the world can be selected using 
latitude, longitude and GMT infomation.
For example, the following steps show how to set the 
city of Corvallis, in USA with latitude (44º 34’ N) and 
longitude (123º 16’ E), and GMT-8:00 :
1/ From                    screen, press and hold       
2/ Press       or      to select Country “          ” 
    then press      
3/ Press       or      to select “                   ”
    then press      
4/ Adjust latitude (44N), press       and
    adjust minutes (34), then press.
5/ Adjust longitude (123E), press      and
    adjust minutes (16), then press      
6/ Adjust GMT(-8:00) then press     
After above setting, this location is stored in the clock,
and time of new city and new azan times are
recalculated.

To set Hijri calendar, see page 9.

From this screen you can select your 
city (see page 11).

In this screen you can adjust the 
time and calendar (see page 13).

In this screen you can adjust the 
alarm (see page 14).

You can select either 12 hours 
  .tamrof emit sruoh 42 ro )MP/MA(

Also, you can display time with or 
without seconds.

Main Screen, Hijri Calendar, Azans, City Select 
Setting Time & Calendar, Alarm, Languge 
Selection, Calendar Select, Temperature Display, 
Time Format, Azan Display, Azan ON/OFF 
Control, Taqweem, Azan Saftey, DST Selection, 
Qibla, Moon Age, Website, and Battery Level.
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1. Ligth/Stop

2. Azan sound selector*
3.       UP button

4.       SET button

5.       DOWN button

6. LCD display

SET

7. Alarm Snooze

8. Prayer alarm

9. Daily alarm

10. Azan Volume switch**

11. DC socket**

12. Reset

Note: To select one of the five azan sounds, press 
and hold the “ azan selector ” button      .

*

Note: When the clock is powered with the DC 
socket, the azan volume will become louder.

**
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PRAYER ALARM SETTING

Prayer alarm are useful for Iqama or prayer time.  Each 
prayer alarm can be set to ring before or after the azan 
time by a fixed interval.
Example: To set Asr prayer alarm to always ring after 
the azan by 10 minutes, follow the steps below:

In the default setting, all prayer alarms are set 
OFF.

Turn ON the prayer alarm switch 
(behind the clock).
Note: The icon       will be displayed 
on the LCD*.

Move to Asr screen, then press & 
hold       to enter setting

When the prayer alarm switch in turned OFF, all 
prayer alarms will be disabled.

*

Use     or     to adjust number of 
minutes (before or after the azan),
or OFF, then press

Use   or   to select a different 
pre-alarm tone, then press    bbb
The pre-alarm tone is played at 
beginning of each alarm. 

alarm.

alarm.

alarm.

alarm.

To set any prayer alarm, see page 10.

To select any city in the clock, press      several 
times to reach                    screen, then press and 
hold        to start setting, then: 
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After change the city, the time and the new 
azan times of the new city will be adjusted 
automatically.

To restart the clock, press the RESET button,  see 
page 2.

Yes, you can play (or not play) any of five azan 
sounds independently, (thru azan ON/OFF control) 
see page 7.

Yes, any location around the world can be 
selected, see page 12.

After re-selecting a country, the clock will be 
reset to use the country’s default taqweem.

Your clock is already programmed to use the local (or 
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But, if you prefer to select  another taqweem, follow the 
steps below:
1/ Press       several  time until reach to
2/ Press and hold        to enter setting mode
3/ Use      or       to select the desired taqweem, then
    press       to confirm

Main Taqweem Systems:

Muslim League
Egypt taqweem
Islamic Society of North America (ISNA)
Islamic Scientific University (Hanafi)
Um Alqura taqweem
Fixed 1:30 (where Isha is 1:30 after Magrib
                  and Fajr 1:30 before Shuroq)

To change Fajr or Isha azan calculation 
method, you can select                   taqweem.

Model: CT-11
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GUARANTEE

This clock is guaranteed for 2 years from date of purchase.
This guarantee cover the defects in material of workmanship.
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The Main Screen: displays current time, next azan, 
date (Gregorian or Hijri), and temperature.
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The Main Screen: displays current time, next 
azan, date (Gregorian or Hijri), and temperature.

alarm.

alarm.
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If required, azan times can be 
adjusted forward or backward by a 
fixed numbre of minutes.
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